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QUEBEC CENTRAL RAILW A y, 

QUEBEC TO SHERBROOKE, P.Q. 

o Y no other route can the tourist and trayeller reach so 
tJ many delightful summer resorts, aud certainly no other 

~ 
affords such "arie(1 am! picturesque sccnery, "" that tr:1\'
ersed by the QUEBEC CEC<Tll,'L RAILWAY and its connee
tions. The beantiful lakes and dYers of the Enstnn 

Townships on the line of this raihYaY. and the no less beauti
fnl scenery on the lines of its connections, will begnile the 
weary traveller from present thought and care, and fill 
" liemory's Hall .. with 111ll11Y illlIH·l' . ...;:-;inlls to which he ,,-ill 
gladly renrt in lc-.ss snnny moments. 

Leaving Qnebec by ferry, the tourist will enjoy a Ill,,,t 
charming vie,v of ye ancient city, so famous in song and story. 
Rev. Gr'/), 1\1. Grant, in "Picturesque Canada," dC':o;t'rilw-.. it 
thus:-

"Passing slowlyacro..,s frmn shore to shore, the striking 
features of the city alll! its surroulH!ings c01l1e gra(lually into 
view, in a manner doubly enchanting if it happens to be a 
soft, misty summer lllorning. At first, tlll' dim huge Ulass 
of the rock and citadel- 'l'emind)' one grand fortification
absorbs the attention, then the (letails come out, one after 
another. The firm lines of rampart and bastion, the shell'iug 
outlines of the rock, Dufl'erin Terrace with its light p:1Yilions, 
the slope of ~["ulltaill Hill, the Grand Batter)', the conspicu
ous pile of L:n'al l-niYersit)', the dark, serried mass of 
houses clustering along the foot of the rnck~, and rising up 
the gentler incline into which the,;" fall awn)', the busy cluays, 
the boats steaming in and out L'oll\ their ",han-es, all impress 
the stranger with the most distinctive aspects of Quebec," 

Dr. Prosper Bender, of Boston, in his "Old and New 
Canada," sketches the scene from the windows of the Ch~to'au 
St. Louis-which was destroyed by fire in Jauuary, 18~4, and 
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oeClipil'Ll the ~ite of the jln'~('Ht Durham Terrw'(' - as 
follows: -

"The COlnmaIll1ing yit·\y~ of tile ~t. Lawrence frol11 the 
Chfttcau and enviroll . ...; have 11('('n appreciated ('Yer since the 
eurlil':-;t day:..:. The Fn'ul'il and Eng-Ibh governors, however 
illYiting the pleasures of the table, could oiler their guests a 
more exquisite treat in the contemplation of the noble pano
rama Yisible from thnt exnlklll"',ition. * The 
!!r(,~1t 1110Hlltain fortn·"' ..... , the eitackl and stronghold of British 
power in Aillcrica, Oll the right, and the rnajl'~tic ~t. Law
relH.'l' , :-:tretdlillff.. with a ]na~nitic('nt swC'ep hetwl'('n it~ lofty 

banks, on it....; :-;e:lward 
l·c)llr .... t·. f()rnlCd a 

splendid spectacle. 

" Especially attrac
th·c would he Point 
Levy heigllt .... , ('OY

creel hy au alme )...;t un
broken forest. Their 
Z'nlllmib, "which eYCll 

oYcrtop Cap e J) i a
mond, ,,-('1'(' ol'cupic,J 

hy Wolfe anti hi< 
troops in 17:--~:1. nnd 
from thence the ci t.,· 
was bom harded; and 
again in ] ;7.::1, they 
were held by Arnohl 
'With his Xe"p Ell~

~~~~~-' land Yolnnt(',"r,. • • • 
"Looking north, the rye w'ml,l be fascinated by the ;:-race

ful bay f()J'llll'l.llJY the rin:r to 111C('t the de~('('ndillg ,,·atc.:r:-; of 
tlle St. Charles, ,,·hi<-h here mingle with its ample tiill'; to the 
north-cast a line of white C()tt:l~t·:-:. then n:-: no,y, tr:1<'1..'d the 
:-;horl' to the great l'Iontnlol'l'llei cataract; and lwymHl to 
Chflteau Richer and ~tl'. Anile, the dwellings of the more 
advC'nturons f'dtkl':-: nlight he d(·:-o;('rit'tl. Still furth"r to the 
nortli, forming a rC1110tl'1' hackground, appeared the 1110Ull

taill' , their blue top,", Iller~in~ with the deeper azure of the 
sky, ,,·hile on the bo,om of the great rjYer proudly reposed 
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the beautiful island of Ur10:lnS, richly w","kll from shore to 
centre. To all thc~l' ~('('111.'!" W:1~ att.:u.'h('t l an lli s tol"k intt'r('st, 
created by the records of Indian encounters and of Fn'nch 
and Eu.!.{lish hostilities." 

Ho wells, ill ,,~\ f'haIWt' .\ (' '1l1:lintalll"l·,'' i .... so happy in his 
(Ie scription of Old Staola<:"":l that " '" take pleaslll'(.' in tran
scribing it here:-

" The Silll shone with a ,,,arm , )'l'l low light on the I'pp l'\' 
T~ I\vn;with its girdle of gray wall, and on the f e d t1a .~ that 
(lrow~ed ahoye the citadel. fllld was a fri«:>ndly 111 ..;1 1"+' on the 

tiUllCd roofs of the Lower Town ; whil e away otf to the south, 
and east and ,,'cst, wandered the purple hills and farm-li t 
plains in snel, dewy shadow and e tl'ul .~l' IlCe as ,,'ould Imye 
been enough to make the heaviest heart g lad," 

We haye 11)' this time r eaci1('d the railway terminus at Point 
I,l'\'is, opposite Quehec, and t ake our sea t a lHi berth in one of 
the palace cars of the " ::Ironar<'i , Parlor Sleeping Car Co,," 
which run through without change between Qnebec and 
New York City, From the cars we hehold Qu('bec and the 
majestic river St, Lawrence from another point of view, and 
we again have recourse to Howells to depict it:-



" As you kaye Queb,ec, with it> mural crowned and castled 
rock, amI pass along the shores of the stately riYer, presently 
the snowy fall of lIIontmorcnci, far back in the purple hol
low, leaps perpetnal ayalanche into the abyss, amI then you 
are abreast of the Isle of Orleans, ,,,h',,e low shores, ,,,ith 
their expanses of farm land, and their groyes of pine and oak, 
are still as loy ely as ,,,Ill'n the wild grape festooned the 
primiti"e forests, and won from the ,'asy rapture of old Car
tier, the nallle of Isle of Bacchus, 

,. F~)f nlile.... fur
ther clown the ri \"'1" 

either :-;hort· i~ 

bri gh t and PHllll
lUllS wi tIt the l'Oll

tinuous villages of 
the habitans, cach ,. 
cll1:-,tel'ill!,! ahout its ' 
slim-spired church, 
in i\'; shallow yale 
by the wat('r':-: ('(l,!!'c, 

or lifted in more 
e III in" n t pictur
e ~ que n (' :-: s upon 
:;;Ollle .!.!l'lltle llt'i~ht. 

Thc hallk~.ll!)where 
lofty or abrupt, arc 
sueh as in a ~(Jtlflt

eI'll land ~(I1ll C llla

jestic riYfT Inig-ht 
fio,,- bet\\'cen, wide, 
:--lumhrous, open to ~O:r-"TIJORENCI FALLS, :K E.kB QUEBEC. 

all the hcuycn llll(l the loll.!.,{' day till the Ylory :-;d (If SUllo But 
no starry palIn .! .. da",,"'s it~ en':-:t in tlie dear, eohl:.!Tl'l'll fr0111 
th"s,. I, ,w brinks; the pal .. birch, ,Icn,ler and lll'lkately fair, 
mirr()r~ here the "'intry ,,'hi1l'1ll'SS of it--; houghs; and thb i...; 
the :-:~ul great rivt'r of the awful Xorth." 

The whole :-;'('('IH', f1'0111 Cap ROll:.!;t' in the sOllth-Wt, .... t til 

Cap Tourment in the 11t)I'111-l':1",t. b indescribably grand and 
beautiful. nIHl Olle Wi'·.;]H''''; 11) lill~t'r hy the "Y!lY; hut the 
train 1Il()Y1..'~ OIl, aIlIl1caying the rh"er \Yl~ soon reach I-Iarlaka. 



Junction, the transfer station of the Intercolonial Railway, 
for passengers to or from Ri\'iere dll Loujl, Caconna, Halifax, 
and all points in the ~[aritillle Provinces. 

Lunch from the "'ell-appointed buffet is nil\\" indnlged in, 
and while enjoying the gooll thill'!s of life, ;.:Iillll"l·s of St. 
Henri Jnnction, and senral small Canadian "ilia,!":', cotta~es 
with red-painted roof~, and the e\'l'r-rL'('lIITill~ yjll:l!!p churl'll 
with it~ ti~l-COyercd rl)of and spire, vary the prospl'ct and 
enhance our delight. 

After passing " .. ott', Station, we enter the yalley of the 
Chaudierc Rh"cr, llotel1 for it:-; .~()1tl mines, and the route by 
which Bencllict Arnohl reached Quebcc, one IlllllllreLl years 
ago, after It march of unparallelcll harllship anLl sull"ering. 
In the quiet pastoral beauty of this peaceful seC''''', in the 

:-:Illilill~ grain-Iudt'll 11t'ld:-;, rich 11l1'ad-

0"·..." and }lit'tun·~lll1l' :-.lopl'" of this 
:o;unny region, ,,~e see nothing likely 
to recall the daring, hazarllons march 

IIEIGIITB OF AB~AIIAM. 

about 700 men, having lost the 

of Iii,). Startill~withahout 
1,000 lllell, }la~sill.!..( up the 
1\.1'lllll,ht,C' Rh'l'r intI) Lake 
l'rIcgantic and thence d Iwn 
tho C h a nllicr e, .~rnolel 
reachcll POlllt Lcyis on the 

1775, with 

/ 

remainder by sickness, death, anel " ,~,_,', 
desertion. Thcir sufferings on ') "~:.:'~.:' 
the march were extreme. They were \' V:i';' .. 
obliged to eat their dogs, and even their ' t\ I)',,', 
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moccasins and buckskin breeches, arrhing at their destinar 
tion in a famishcu and pitiful conuition. 

The crossing of the St. Lawrence in boats; the landing at 
'Volfe's Cove, anu scaling of the heights of Abraham, where 
years before Wolfe hau accomplished the same feat; the 
jUllction with ~r4Illtgl)1Il('r.'"; UlIlI the dis:l:-:trons attempt and 
failure to capture (,!lIehee, resnlting in the death of :lront
gomery and the wounding of Arnold, our space "'ill not 
permit us to ;;iyc at length. A short ,kdch from Dr. Ben
der', interesting book, already 'l,,,,k,1 from, "Old and Xew 
Cauat-la/' rnu~t sullice : -

NE.AR QUJo:BEO. 

" .\ month'~ experience of the laiJor;-;, hare l ... ldp~ and In~:-:('s 
of a sicge conyinccll the "\lIlericans that their only hope of 
SllC('(';-;S lay in an attempt tq captufe the c:.:ity ~ly :--:tornl. The 
n':..:ult was n douhle a~~allit frotu the L'a:-:t aull Wl':-:t ~ide", 

1,), both 1IIont.!2:omery and Arnold, ,vhich ended in their 
defcat-tlI,' death of :llontgonlt'ryat Pres de Yille, allli the 
,yollntlill!2: of Arnold n,'ar the Palab. A consitlerahle llumber 
of the a ... :-:ailallh 10 ... t their lin?:-:. their hodit';o; being fouud the 
DC'xt m()rnill~ covered with :->110,,". :\otwithstanding hi~ 

defeat and los:'ws, #\rnold nUlil~taillell a ""pecies of hl~)(·k:ltle 
a~l winter, hut in the ""prill~ was l"Olllpdll'~l to break up his 
camp, and r\·tr~·ilt to ::.rolltrl'al. * * * * \\'ith Governor 
Carleton in Yig-oro\l~ l'ur~uit. ,. 



la.;STArR.\XT .\T HEAFCE ,Jlr~TTIO:-';. 

After dinner, we ascend an easy grade of about lh'e miles, 
until on reaching the ~ummit, the rin'r and yalley lie 'pread 
out before us, a panorama of highly cultiyatcd nelds allll 
dense forests, which, when thc golden hues of hal'l'",(-1illl" 
are blended ,vith the llulgniticcnt grOllll(lwork of changill~ 
green, presents a picture of matchleRs beauty, 

The Challdiere Yalley Brandl of the Quebec C"l1tral U:1il
way C'xtencls up 11lt' riYer to St. Frand ..... , f'ixtl'('ll milt,,", from 
Tk:~,\}(T Junction, and hy tllis route the gold lilitH's are 
reachel\. It i,; intended to coutinue the branch (u a ""11-
nection (near ]\[uoscll<'ad I.ake) with the railroads 11"\\' ill 
process of construction in the State of ~laine, thus formill" 
the shortest route het\Yeen Qllehl'" aIHl ~l"'h('h('a(l La);,', the 
Maritime Pro"inces, and all points on the coast of iIlaille, 

A ll'ip to St, Fraw'i-, an,l a driYe thence of l,'n miles 
through this channillg- region, t() the gold tichb, will amply 
repay the tourist, 

Bidding farewell to the Cllalldil'rt', aud pas-.:ill!..!.' f:.t. J;'''}"('d
eric, Tring, Broughtou, and Robertson ~tati(Jll-':, we reach the 
famous a"he,tos mill"s at Thetfonl, which to the natllmlist 
or mineralogist, will pro,'e mostillteresting, The pla('(' II", a 
YOlcallic aspect, with earth, rock, amI charred tilililcr heaped 
in uncanny )nasses. The gray rid!..!.'e of rocks in ,,,hich art' the 
open quarries has the appearance of all extinct crater, 

The asbestos is found in irregular ~('alll:-; illtl'l':-,pt'rs{'d 

through serpentine rock. The lillre. "'hich is exceedingly tine, 
fllllS trall",·er-.:ely [L('l'O-':S the nssure" of the rock. It was 
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evidentlyery,talize,l into it,; present form by the action ot 
water. The seams wi,len as tltey deepen, showing that they 
were prodnced hy an upheaval of enormous force. After 
blasting, the n:-'he:-;to . ...; is "cohbetl" off frolll the rock ,vith 
hammers. It,; fibrous texture renders it valuable in a hundred 
'Yn::~. and new ll;-.;CS are constantly being' discovered for H. 
Rk:llll-pipe...; are :--:lll'athc(l ,yfth it; roofs arc covered to render 
them tire-proof. It i" spun with other libre,; into cloth that 
,,-ill not burn. The writer ]Ia", ",lTn a glove, soft, pliable 
mul warm, :-.p11n fronl the pure a;-;ll('..;to~, "'hich enables its 
,,·earer to hallllle rell-h"t coals ,,"ith perfect freedom. It is 
deall~('(l1"impl.r hy bein.~ thro,vn iuto the :tire, ,yhen the glove 
lW('tllll~':-: :--:IlOWY whitt, . 

• \~l)(' ..... to", ha:-i abo 1)('t'll fOullll ·- ------------, 

illlar.!.!.'t' quantity, alHlofthe he:",t 
(lUality, in the Yit'illity of Black 
J~akc, the w·xt station, which 
takl'~ its llaIllC froln the hl'autillll 
little lakt, lying deep uIllong the 
hilb, hUllllrcl]s of f .... t below tl,,· 
railway. These mines are a short 
(1i~tnnce up the nlCmntain, and arc 
,-bible frolll the pa:o;:o;il1!.; train. 
Till·)· are operated by two COltl

panic"", one American and one 
En:.:lisli. awl g;i\"e cmployment 10 

IIl·"rlO' 600 mcn. 

Bluck Lake, lnentiollC':ll ~~l.nYl'. 
i....; one uf the 1nost pi('! Ufl'...;qlh' 
""pot:-; ill Canada, and a f:l.Yoritc 

A F RENCH UAnrr.ANT_ 
l"<'...;nrt for the angler and ;":pol'h- L-_______ ___ ---' 

nlaU, who often land ~pecklcd trout w\'i!!hil1!! fr01H two to 
""is pounds each. 

The vicinityaboul1(ls in lakes and ,(r .. anl> (with trout in 
ahllllc1all("\'), willI and rUlnantic ~l'l'lle~. bOUIHll(':->~ forests 
and rich lllincs of a...;h(':->to:'l, iron, copper, marble, and soap: 
stone. E,·('n ;:(oltl has recently been discovered. 

Garthby, on the sh"re of Lake _-\.\"111](,1'. one of the most 
beautiful sh.·ch of wall"I" in this part of Canada, is the site 
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of an extensive lumbering cstablislullcnt, a:-; i:-; abo Lake 
-Weellon, the next station. 

Xow \ye are in the wilderness, where the h()lhe~ are ()f Ings, 
and lumber is king. There i", :"ollH'thill,~ Inaj(·~tic in these 
yast expanses of for<"t, and ol1r admiration is further excited 
IJY the spirit of elltl'rpri:-;c_~ ,vhich i:-\ visible in this llwality. 
Dr. Grallt, in "PictllTl':o;r!11e Callada," throws SOllle li.~ht on 
its earliest inhabitants, Il'_' informs us:-

"Throughout the Ea .... tcrn T(-"Yll~llip . ..; tlll'l'e b a 1'01)l1st straill 

of the early Ma""ucllll"ctts pioneer. * * At the cpoch 
of the Great Diyil1c, not a few h))-alist-; followcll the oltl flag, 
and settled a little beyolHl the Proyince line. Picking up the 
disused axe ,yith a .,ic;h - often with a sccret tear - t II<'Y once 

,-- C ·'··· -. j 

__ ~~:>';fi~ )~' 
. --', . . 

!'RENCII FAR~S. 

more he\ycd ont for th('m..;elves hOllH'S in the fore:-;t. Tlwy 
brought across the fronticr, with their old Hcbrew namcs, 
the pith, and industry, and intense earll('stncss of the Puri
tan. Thcy transported to Canadian 'oil that 01<1 farm
life of Kcw England, which by ih quaint ways has stirn',! 
so many delightful fancies in American noyelbts all (I p,,,,h. 
Sneh fire-light pictures and winter-idylls as Hawthorne anl 
Whittier loye to paint, were here to he sc('n of a ,,-intcr 
evening in eYery snow-hound homestead. _\lllollC; the (lusty 
heirlooms of these • homes may still be found 
andirons that stood on early X,'W England hearths. Burned 
out and fallen to ashes arc the last fo",'stick and backlog;. 



and f'o nre that brave old couple who in their gray hairs 
wandcre(l into the Cana,lian wilderness, and with trembling 
hands hung the old craue oycr a new hearth," 

From ;\Iarbleton, a three-mile branch road runs to the mar
ble quarries and lime kilns of the 81)('rbrooke and Dudswell 
Co" ,,·here a Ycry extcllsh'c hU.·.;jIll'SS is carried Oll. 

"'"e now strike the f'1. Francis TIh"er, and follow its ,vind
ing (,olJr,"i', ('ro~sin~ deep rayincs and brawling brooks. which 
at certain :"ea:--:Olls l)l't'Ollle rag-ill:; torrents. Its ,vaters sparkle 
and eddy far beneath 11" glimpses of ,,,hich 
we catch through the woo<b. In the early 
days of the COIOllY it ,,·a:-o; llsed as a hig]nyay 
by:Frcneh and Ell!,!'lbll. as well as their Inclian 
alii",. to carry desolation and death into the 
heart of their enemies' country, The sub
jnilll'(l account of ::\.fajnr nO~·l'r...;' attack upon 
the Indian 
"illage of S t. 
Francis, in 
retaliation 
for :-; ilnilar 
outrages, and 
of hi. ... W011-

derful retreat ' 
therefrolll. 

Mon tcalm," 
will enable 

ST. LOUIS (JAl'''-=, QUE UEC. 

those f01Ul of 11i-.:.torit'al lIarl'ative~ to forn1 an idea (If the 
mod", of warfare at that time: _ 

., ~fajor nob't l~o:f!('rs, St'llt in ~l'ptvmlh'r, 17,-)8, to punish 
the ,\i>enakis of St. FralH'j" Itntl a(ldre"c,l himself to the 
ta:--:k with his H"nal Yigor. Thl'~e Indians had been :"pUled 
for about three-quarters of a century on the Rin'r St. Frnllci", 
a few mile"", ahoYt, it...; jnnction ,,·ith the st. Lawrence. * * * * 



Rogers i"et ant in whale-hoat~ froln Crown Point, antI dulling 
the French armed yessels on J,ake Champlain, camc * * • to 
l\[i"i"I'I"i Bay, at the north end of the lake, Here II<' hit! 
his boat~, leaving twn friendly Intlians tn wateh them, * * * 
and illfonll hinl shoulLl the l'llemy tli. ... (·O\·I'l' them. Ill' tll('11 
began his march on st. Francb, when 011 the ('Yl'Ilill~ of tll(' 
second day the two Indians oYl'rtook hin1, with the ..... tartling 
news that a party "f ahout 400 Frcneh hall fount! lh,' 1"':11,, 
anel that half of them Wl're on his tl':U'k:--; in hot Plll':-'lIit. * * * 
He took the bold l't':-,olntioll of outmarching his pllr~III'r~, 

pushing straight for St. FraIH'i...;. and ..... trikil1!.!,' it before l"1H'
l'~ll' could arri\'c. * * * * * ::\[u<'11of the \yay w:t:--: through 
dense l"pruce sW:lmp:--:, with no dry rt.':--;till!.(-pl:t(·(, at lli~ht. 

At length the party rcachetl till' HiYt'r St. Fralld ... , Jiftt'l'tl 

miles aboyc 'bIIt' tOWll, antI hookin.~ their arms to.:;ethl'r fOf 

mutual support, ford,·<i il ,,,itlt much <iitlieulty. • * *' ,\t 
three o'clock ill the 1110l'lling hl' led hi ..... p:lrt~' to tilt' att:u'k, 
formC'd thl'i:L in a ~1'1I1i-("irt'le, anll 111I1' ..... t in upon tIl(' town 
half an hour hl·foJ'(' slllll'be. * * * * ~\"hout :--:P'"l'll o'clock 
in the morning the afthil' W:h cOlllplctdy oyer, in which tillll' 
two hunclrcll Indian...; were kil1('~ 1 and twenty "'OllW\] and 
children takt'll pri"';oIH'r...;, * * * * English Rcalps hy hUlllln'd...; 
\H'l'l' dau.!.dill.!.!; from poles ill front of tIi(' lt~)u:-;l''''', The town 
wa-; pill:,u;l'tl and bUfned. * * * * ()n the :-.idL' of the r:lIl~t'r ..... , 
Capt. ()gllPll and six 1111'11 \\'1'1'(' ,,'otnHIC'(1 amI 'Inl' Indian 
killetl. The rall!.!·!'l'~ now 1llatil' all lla:-.tl' southward, up the 
St. FraJl('i~, :--:llh:--:i...;til1.~ un corn frOl11 the Indian tOWIl, till 
near the {':l~tern border of Lake l\I~'lIlJllln'Ill:I!.!,'(I~· the supply 
failed, and tlll'Y ,,",t'pal':tt('(1 illto ..... llIall}'arth,...;, * * * * Till' 
l'IWllly followed do:-,(·l.\-, >/< * >/< * capturing 1i\'c oj' 1·:1I ... i!2:11 

.-\n·]'~··s party; then ft'll ()Il n hand of about t\\'(,Ilt.\'. 
allll killed or captured nearly all. Tlte otll,'r hall<l, duc\e(\ 

their plIr:-'Ut'r:--:. * * * * awl .!.!iddr with fatigue and htlll.~el' 
toiled ,,·earily down tIle ,,-illl aUll bJllt'ly stream (('~ 111l1t'I't ieut) 
to the appointed rcndrZyollS at the 1110uth of th(' ~\.I!lOIl()():-:IJ('." 

Pa:-' . ...;ill~ the Da....,in, a great cauldron-like pla('!', where 
the wakrs of the 1'1, Francis are whirled and da,lIed about 
with violence before thl'Y pursue their onwal'tl ("ollr ..... e to the 
St. LawTence, we arrive at Ea:-;t Angus, the ~it(' of the P:lIH'I'
pulp mills of ~Ic·ssr..; .. \ I1gll"; & Co. This was latclya yiJ'g'ill 



forest, offering primeYalcharms "f unu,ual excellence. Cook
shire, fh'emiles distaut"n the International Railway, j" reached 
hy a fine hridge spanning the riYcr, a~d a woodland driYl'. 

In half an hour we come within yil'\\' of Lennoxville, and 
foremost in the distance appear the towers of Bi"llOp', ('01-

lege, the Oxfonl of Canada, so 1\'ell and favorably known and 

IO~(""T e'>T~E:qM 1/0 l'MBE.I\~LI De 

cxll'n,iyely patronized, not only hy the youth of Canada but 
hy that of the l:-nited S(a((',. 

Proceeding, we reach Sherbrooke in fifteen minutes, where 
connection is made with the Grand Trnnk Railway for Port
land. the l'a"llllll,,-,ic Railway for XC'I"p"r!, Boston, etc_, the 
Wakrl"" & ~!agng: nailw"!,, operated by the Central Yer
mont Railway Co., hy \yhkh connection Montreal, Lake 
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Memphremagog, Xl'\\' York, and all western .:\e\v EUCTland 
points can be reached, and with the International I:ailwa~ for 
Lake )h·~alltil'. En·I'Y tourist ,vho C:lllSparC the time sil~ulll 
spend a tlay here before pnr'ning his jonrney further. The 
Sherbrooke House, directly oPI""ik the ,tution. has the most 
central situation of any hotel in the dty. :\[\'...; ... r ..... ~r(·a!.!liC'r 

and Cote are courteous hu~b j nuLler their mallU:!l'IllI'llt the 
hotel ha:-:: made rapid :--trille:-; in puhlic faxor, and C\'l'ry year 
witn('~s('~ SOBle inlpro'~cnlCnt to increase tll1' comfort of thpir 
gnest, and atld to the popularity of the ho",<·. 

The city of SlIl'rln'ooke ranks first in population, wealth 
and mauufactl1l'ing importantT in the Eastern Townships. It 
is beautifnlly locatetl at the contlnellce or the St. Francis and 
~ra:.!"()~ rin'r-.., ri:..;in.!.! ,!!r:ull1ally till it attaillC-; a cOllsiuerahle 

elevation. The hill slopes of Sherbrooke an' COI"pi"uOth fur 
several mill':-;, ,,,itll cathedral, collp.~e and church :-:pir('~ 

glittering in the f-;Ull. Ju-.,t aboyc i1:-; contiuellce with tho 
St. Francif-;, the RiYcr :\fa:;:og dl'''';('l'!Hb pr(Tipituusly 114: feet 
in little more than half a mile, ojj'crine: an ahuu,t nuinterl'lll'tcti 
Succl':-;:-;ion of l'x('t'lll'nt water-priyilegl's, along which :--vYl'ra1 
large m:111ufacturin~ cstablishmcnh are located. This im
mense power, when fully utilizetl, will make of this place ono 
of the ~reatest lnallufacturing- ccntre . ..; in the Dominion. 
There are many ,pots of intercst within and near the city 

that strangers shoultl ybit. 
Wellington Stl'l'l't is the bnsinl'ss and chief th()r()ll~hfarc, 

wIll'fl'oll lnay be seen SOlne fine :-; ton',,; , Pas:-;ing' al()lI~ "Tcl_ 
lington Street and by the market-place ,,-e enter ("H1unercial 
Strect, ('1'0"';." an iron bridge ()n~r the )Ia.!!()~ HiYel", anll ,,~e 
llaye before IlS the E",tl'rn Townships Bank and the 1'o,t-
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Office, two very handsome and imposing ~trnt'turl'~ j din·('tly 
nppositc i~ the ~Ia!.!4 t,:'; lIotel, whir.h i~ fayorably known to 
truycllers from all parts of ('allada, kept by mine Itost, Fred 
(;,·n·kin, long connected with the ~t. Lawrence lIall, ~["n
tn·a!. rp this str .. ,·t the Congregational and Episcopal 
cliurehe:-:, two Yl'ry IH'at l'ditl(.'(.'s, urc situated; and at the 
further end the stn'd f;tdt'~ illto a pl'r .... pl·c·tiYc of pretty villas. 
~[e1hourne Str,'d makes a <leli~htful promena,le with its tine 
rt· .... ickIH·t'S, flower ganll'lls. and cliannill!.,!" rh'er views. Turn
jll~ 11p a .... ide :-:trl'l't frol11 the 1I1arket-v1acc, 1h-e lIlinutes' ,,'alk 
takl'~ one p:1:-.t a 11i.~ lllill in full clatter and hum ()f work, to 
:l slender foot-hridge at the ]1<':1,1 of a <IccI' atHl picturesque 
l'aiioll, where tlH.' contracteu ::\la,!.!:4)g }lours down in 1icrcl' 

torrent amnII.!..!" broken 1Ila:-:"('.'" of rO('k and hetween hig-h ,,·alls 
crowllcd \\ ith dark pilll'~' 

f;herbroukc 11 a...; a popUlali()1l of In.oou. It ha~ a free 
n·adill:.!-l'OOIH, TIll' educational institutiolls n1'e Y('ry ,yell 
l'qnippc(l aIHl cffici('llt. It~ 1:lr!.!·(·~t illdn:--:try is tIll> Paton )fiU, 
which \,'1111'1, I.'· . ...; ~ollll' five hnndred h:1nLl~, Inauufacturing a 
partienlar 1 \\'L'(' (1. famon...; in the tr:ulc; there are :11:0:0 a nunl-

1)(·1' (If le."'''';('1' factt)rk~ aw.l nli11" employing a great number 
of hands, aIHl all arc operated Ly ,yater-power, 

To I~ennoxyilk, thn'L' nlile:, beyond Sherhrooke. j...; a YL'ry 
pl('a~ant dri \'t'; hcre 111(' ~t. Fra1lcis ni\'cr i~ joined hythc )[a:-:

~a\Yi}lpi, which I,rill!,!· . ..; the tril)ute of the Couticook atH] other 
~tn·am .... , ()n·rloc,kil1!..!' tlli...; .• nweting of the water:-:" at 1.1.'11-

noxyille, and surroul1l1ed hy a landst'upL' of rare l()\'l'lil1l'~s, is 
the rninrsity of Bi,;llOp'S (''']]''!!''. with it, pretty chapel and 
t'cdlt'~iate : .. wlloo1. The frienlls of BL .... ll()ll·S Ct)lll'~e! untlis
nl:lyt'd hy repeated fin's, huYe not only rl'st()f{,tl tIlL' huilllings 
but extend",1 them, and promptly rditk,1 the library. Among 
literary donations is a sumptuous fac-simile of the ('mlc" 
Sinaiticll", from the Emperor of Hussia. Aboye and below 
Lennoxville the ~t. Francis in1t.·r .... l·ct-; ~tlllle loYL'ly scenery; 
the :-..tilllh'~ . ...; of the river here is in striking eulltl'a .... t ,,~ith it:-
lH,j .... tt·roll...; (,OUCOUl'~C at Sherbro()ke, ,yhere the ~Ia~og dashes 
wil<lIy down a steep incline, ('arryin" with it the oYcrll",,- of 
lakl's )la:.!c I:: and l\Iemphrcmagug. Returning 10 Sherbrooke, 
you can f'pcnd the evening agreeahly ill the <:lJZY free reading
rOGln. Rc,tire carly, to prL'pare yonr~elf ft)l' the campaign 
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of to-morrow, for description of "'hich t"Vf' guide-books of 
connecting railroatls. 'Yi t 11 the kind wishes of the pa~s('ng-(-'r 
department of the QrEBEC CEXTIUL ILuL w.\ Y, we biel you 

gootlnight, and 

THE QUEBEC CENTRAL RAILWAY 
- [~ THE ONI,'\"-

DIRECT RAIL ROUTE 
-- BETWEEN --

NEW YORK, BOSTON, WHITE MOUNTAINS AND QUEBEC, 
-AND TIIE-

--OF--

LAKE ST. JOHN. 
PARLOR AND SLEEPING CARS ARE RUN BETWEEN SPRING

FIELD AND QUEBEC, AND BOSTON AND QUEBEC WITHOUT 

CHANGE. 



SUlIuner SeasQn, ,1,890. 

QUEBEC AND NEW ENCLAND, 
THE GREAT HIGHWAY FOR TOURIST TRAVEL VIA 

(QUEBEC GErNTRAL RAILWAY 
.\!"D 

BOSTON & MAINE RAILROAD. 
DIRECT ALL-RAIL ROUTE BETWEEN 

f~rEBE(', 1I0STO~, WHITE MOUNT.\lNS, NEW YORK, 

U:JI AU, NEW ENGJ,ANJI POISTS. 

FAST EXPRESS TRAINS WITH 

lVIonattch Pattlott~ Sleeping and Buffet Catts 
Leaving Boston, New York and Quebec daily. 

passing en route the picturesque scenery of the 

White Mountains. Lakes Winni~esaukee, Memphre

magog, States of New Hampshire and Vermont, and 

Lakes of Massawippi and Alymer. 

300 ffiiIBS of BBautifuI SCBnBIij. 
70 )1II.E;uT;~E~H;nT;sN~;r~Eo~~~WE}:~ 

Ask for Tickets via QUEBEC CENTRAL RAILWAY and Lake 
Wemphremagog, for sale at all Railroad Ticket Cffices. 

General Offices of Quebec Central Railway, Sherbrooke, P.Q. 

FR.ANK GRUNDY. J. H. WALSH, 
General J/llnaqt'l'. G,'n'[ Passenger .dgnlt. 



SUMMER SEASON, 1890. 

To meet the rapidly increasing demand of 

TOURIST TRAVEL 
BETWEEN 

NEW ENGLUND UND ~UEBEC, 
"'"hich bus been largely augmented by the opening of the 

QUEBEC AND LAKE ST. JOHN RAILWAY, 

SPECIAL FAST EXPRESS TRAINS 
EQL"IPPEIJ WITH 

monarcn Parlor Sleeping Buffet Cars 
WILL BE nl'N BETWEEN 

BOSTON, QUEBEC AND LAKE ST. JOHN 
AND 

SPRINGFIELD, QUEBEC AND LAKE ST. JOHN, 

COINC NORTH. 
DA Y EXPR ESS.- LI'.l\ ill!.; Do",toH eTA)\\ cll depot) 1.00 P.M. with 

Monarch car tlirough til l~lH'hl·C. ~\rri\t''' Xl>wport 9.00 P.M., Sher. 
brooke 11.00 1'.,\1. Ani\!:'!'! Ill1(oll(:'(" 1;.:;11.\.:\1. and conuects with Lake 
~t. John train. Monarch car:, ka\ illl.( Quebec K.10 _LM. arriye Botel 
l{nlw]"vai, Lake St. John, 5.35 1'.~I. 

NIGHT EXPR ESS.- Lt.'[LYilll.( Xl'W York 4.00 P.:\!. J.l'an' Sprill!.!
Dl'lii ">.nOP.M. ~llJllarl'h cars,SprioL,rfivld tu (lut'ht.'t" .• \ni\"('~ Xt'I\]>l!lt 
,-, lU .\'.lL .\.rriyl''' ~llVrbrooke 7.31) .L~I. .\rriYl'~ (lllehl'l' 1.3U 1'.:'.1. 

COINC SOUTH. 
LC:lYC Quehec ~.1.-J P.M. Lean' Ll'\'j~ :2..!.-) P.M. Jfol/{l/'ch Cflrs throl/gh tI"J 

..... 'jJ1"ill[!fi p /!l. Arrive f-:hl'rll!'uu),:l' >-AU P.M .• \.rriH' Xe\\"p'Jl"t 10.45 P.M. 
Arriyl' :-:pritJJ.!:/it'ld 7.1U A.:\L .A1·r~ye Xl'\\' York 11AD .\.M. 

'\lIGHT EXPRESS.- L,·:t\(' (l1t(")"'l" "A.-, I'.M. L(':tYt, Lt·\i,,~!.l.)P.M, 
J[o/lfl1"ch ({/1H Ihroll.qlt to J;fJsln!l. ,\nin' :-:'!J,·["h["flOKt· ~.~:) ,\.~~. ~\.rriY~ 
)\"('\\"port Ii.:.;") .\.M .• \rriYl' ]:"."t(lll .J..+:) I'.M., ('()Illll'dw,; II lih ParlOl 
Cars allti throtlg"h C'Oat.:hl'l"::I tu tLe "-LIte MUllutain . .,. 
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